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W. K. A. A.ALLEN, Notary Pnblie. 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Gouncellors at Law, 
And Negotators of Frst Mortgage Loans. 

$200,000 -bo Loan on. Iim/pieo-v-eta. Xjaoo-dLs 

Town Lot* >ind Farm Proneety for sale; also, Homesteads, Pre-emption and 
Tree Claim Kel iiquishment*. 

Rosines* b far* the U. 8. Land Offlco promptly attended to 
Insurance effected in tlie most reliable companies. All biisiuass attended to 

with promptness and dispatch. 

E. 
O.li 

The Original Jamss River Valley Boomers, 
The Greatest Advertisers of the Jim River Valley» 
Tho Largest List of 8argains in Worth Dakota, 
The Largest ales in 1h3 James River Valley-

P. WELLS & DUDLEY, 
•;>r :i*t\ m:|I H.t:lk, J till-St 'Wll, D- T. 11c tvilli tin* •! niltf" 

If you want to Buy or Sail Improvad Farms, 
Wild Lands, Houses and Lots in Jamestown, 
Lots in Grand Rapids, or to Loan or Borrow 
Money you will serve your own Best Interests 
By calling on or writing to this Pioneer ftgency. 

JAS. R. WINSLOW, 
Wholesale and Retail Eenler in 

LUMBER. LATH AND SHIN6LLS 
Sash, 6wrs, Blinds, Monidings, lisil'ltfli' I^r, &c. 

Building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. ^ 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Legal Business Promptly Attended to. 

Contested Land Claims'be^ove the Local and (reneral 
Land Offices made a Svecialty. 

Jamestown, 4 - - - Dakota. 

CHURCHILL A 
Crocers and Druggists. 

Tjas, Coffees, 
(J.iiiueil Goods. 

Pork and Hams, 
Patent Medicines, 

Paints and Oils, 

Sugars and Syrups, 
Flour, Woodenware. 

Tobaccos and Cigars. 
Fancy Goods, 

Stationery, 
School & Blank Books, Lamps & Chimneys 

KLAU3' SLOCK, JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

HUNT & HARRIS, 
ATTORNEYS IT LAW, 

Jamestown, D.T. 
Three Doora Booth of rosiofflce. JnnG 

I A W D  L B O D L S .  

JJOTIC B FOB PUBLICATION. 

Land office at Fargo, I). T., Nov 30,188a-
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler hes died notice of his intention to make 
final proof in aupport of hi* claim and secure ilnai 
entry thereof, oa the 96th day of January, lt>83 

"william A- Knerr, D. S. No. 10.014, for the 
as* and wK seX of sec. SO. tp 140 n, r6< w, und 
name* the following a* his witnesses, viz. 

Jamea S. Martin, William Squire, Chas. H. 
Clemmer, John Moore, all of Stutsman county, 
D.T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson 
Nickena, clerk of the district cour'.at Jame."iowu , 
It. T.,on the 84th day of January. A D 18S3, at his 
office. " 

And yon, John Hemlng, who made D. S. No. 
ftLApiil 17,1883, for above described land, are 

hereby notified to appear at this office, at the time 
above specified for final proof of claimant, and 
set lortn the reaaons, if any there be, why ho 
should not be allowed to make the same. 

Henacs AUSTIN, Register. 
Dunae & Marsh, Attorneys 3' 5 

OTIC b OF FINAL PROOF-

Land Office at Fargo, D T, Dcc. 3,1883. 
N *'re la hereby given that the following named 

at' r has filed notice of his intention to in.ike tt-
proof in support of hia claim and secure finul 

• try thereof, on the 86th day of January, 1883, 
u: 
Aaver Fonchs, D. S. No. 1,083, for tlie nw X 

of sec. 32, tp 143 n.r 64 w, and names the following 
a* his witneases, viz: 

Aagust Schoraberg, John Hager, Otto Long-
kabeland Wo. JRiebe.ailof Stutsman county, 
0.T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson 
Nickeus. clerk or the district court,at Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, l> T on the sMth d.iy of Januu-
ry. A I) 1883. at iiis office. 

And you. Prosper') Sehiafflno. who made timber 
culture entry No. 6891. May 1, 1882, lor above des
cribed land, are hereby noiiiied to appear ut UIH 
office at the time above speeiliid tor final proof of 
claimant, and s.t forth ilie reasons, if uny t,liure 
be, why he should not be allowed to make llie 
same. 

HORACKAUBTIN, Register, 
Dunne A Marsh. Att'ys. ai-5 

|JOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE— 

U. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., DCC. 38, 1882. 
Complaint having been entered at tills office by 

James B. Kitzgcraltl of Stutsmm county, 1). T., 
against Jason E. Babcoek for abandoning liieT. 
C. entry No. 0,000, daied July 20, 18m, upon 
the ne & of sec. 33, township 188 n, range 65 w, in 
Stutsman county, 1). I'., allegng that tlie Paid Ju-
aon K. IJubcock has failed to break Ave acres of 
••aid tract during the Ur»t year, or at anytime 
prior to this da'e. and tnat tlie same has not been 
•iroken or cultivated in uny iiiann-r as required l>y 
law, with a view to the cmcellanon of mill en
try, the said parties are hereby Mimmoned to ap-
i^ar at this oflice on tin Sl-t day of Jrmiirv, 
883, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to reepund and furuifii 
4ti>nony concerning sai'1. alleged abandonment. 

Taos. M, .'van, Receiver 
Allen A Podge, Mtyn. 21-rit 

^OTICB OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land offioe, at Fargo, I). T., Jan. II. 1883. 
Notice is hereby rfiren that the following 

named settler ha* filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim and se
cure final entry thereof,on th: 16th day of Februa
ry 1883, viz: 

Robert E. Wallace, H. E. No. 0,970, for the sw Hot sec. 30. tpl40n, r 03 w, and names the fol
lowing as hia witnesses, viz: 

S. K. McGinms, J.J. Eddy, A. A. Allen, Geo. 
W. Vennum all of Stutsman county. U. T. 

The testimony to be be taken before Hon. II. J. 
Ott. judge of probate court, at JamestOM n, Stuts
man county, 1> T., on the 10th day of February 
A. D. 1888, at his office. 

HOKACC AUSTIN,Regi iter. 
Allen ft Dodge, Attorneys. 86-5t 

N OTICEOF FINAL PROOF— 

V\;x »CR i*ri>. s. Mc '.iNSis, V. P. A. IRVIN, dabbler. 

The First Nat'x Bank 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 
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Cupitaliat. 
Heal K*Ute. 
Atr'n at LHW'. 

Klt'V;ll<»r. 
IVenident. 

YOUR BJ3I3JE33 SOLICITED. 
AH laauiriasin regard, to the Country Promptly 

Answered. 
jySi ran sera should have their nmil addrcaae'l to our care. . 

Money, Money, Money, 
TO LET? NO! BUT WANTED AT 

BUCK & MILLS. 

Laud Office at Fargo, D. T, Jan. 10,1883. 
Notice i» hereby given inat the following named 

Settler has filed notice of her intention to muke 
Inal proof in sapportof her claim and secure tinal 
«ntry thereof pn the 13th day of February, 1883, 
T Jennie V. Berry, D. 8. No. 11,19?, for the nw X 
of sec. 23, tp 141 n, r 64 w, and names the following 
as her witnesses, viz: 

A. A. Allen, Samuel Dodds, C. B. Bnshnell and 
W. E. Dodge, ail of Jamestown, Stutsman coun-
ty.D.T. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. II. J. 
- >tt, judge of .probate court, at Jamestown, 1>. 'i'. 
>n the 10th day of February, A. D. 18S3, at his 

HOBICI AUSTIN, Regis'cr. 
Allen A Dodge, Attorneys. 25-5t 

OTICEOF FINAL PROOF-

Laad Office at Fargo, D T, Jan. 3.1883. 
NoMee it hrrvhj given that the followiiig.uamed 

wttlei baa filed notice of hia intention to make 
laal proi'f In rapport of bis claiir and secure limil 
•nt.-y theieof oa the Slat day of February, A. D. 
1883. viz: 

John T. Eager, D. S. No. 9,801, for the se X 
of sec. IS, tp i4it n, r 65 w, and names the follow-
ng as hia witnesses, vis. 
Henry Griffin, Ge >. T. Kurtz, John Trubsliaw, 

Ohaa.R. Froggatt, all or Stutsman county D. T. 
The testimony to be takea before Johnson 

Sicken*,clerk of the district court, at Jamestown, 
D. T., on the 30th day of February, 1883. at his 
lea. HOBACI AVSTIM, Register, 
uanua A Marsh, Attys. H5-5t 

Sommona. 
Territory of Dakota, Third Judicial District,Stuts

man county, M: 
In District Court Third Judicial District. 

E. P. Wells, Plaintiff, vs. George H- Purchase, 
deiendant. 
fhe Territory of Dakota to the above named de

fendant. 
You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint of the plaintiff in the above 
entitled action, a copy of which is herewith served 
upon you, and to serve a copy or your unswer to 
said compiaiat upon the subscribers at their 
offic-', in ihe villagn ef Jamestown wiiliin Hurt, 
days after the service of this summons on >ou, 
«xdasive of the day of such service, and if y»u 
ail to answer to said omplarnt wiihin th.- time 

*fere-aid the p'a Miff m hm action will apply to 
tbecourt forthereliet demand d in complaint. 

Dated at Jamestown, D.T., N vein be r Si, 
A.len & Uodaw. Plaintiff's Attorney*. 

Owing to our pressing liabilities we offer for the 
nsxt 30 days at co3t for cash our entire stock ol 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 

fiadies' Cloaks, Hats & Caps, Trunks and Valises, and 
many other articles too numerous to mention. 

This is a bonafide sale. We mean what we say. 
No discounts given on credit sale. Also, we would 
say to all our patrons who are in arrears, m ac
count or note overdue, that "the Season is past 
and the Harvest is ended" and Buck & Mils have 
hnto ad their pay. We are not gomg out ofbusi-
H83S, but ju3t intend to clear the "deck for 1883. 

Jamestown, D. T., Nov. 6,1882. 
JJOTICI OF FINAL PROOF— 

l*nd Office at Fargo, D. T., Dec. 1», MB. 
Notice is hereby given that the following inam-d 

settler Has filed aotice of hia intentlonto make 
ffaai projf >n sapportof his claim and secure final 
entry thereof on the 34th day of January, 188J. 

**5'nhn Tasen Gram, H. E. S". 11,915, for tee nw 
X of eec.4, tp 141 n, r 64 w, and names the follow
ing as his witaes«cs, viz: 

James Gram, Jonn R-id. Paul Paulson and Pe-
ter Mueller, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson Nick-
ens. ahvkof the district court, at Jamestown, 
D. T.,on the 80th day of January, A-D. 18:3, 
at his office. 

Houoi AUSTIN, Register. 
B. F. Welle A DndW-y. Attorneys. 33-V 

j^OTICSOr FINAL PBOOF-

Land Office at Fargo, D T, Dec. sS, 18M. 
NaMce is herebv ̂ iven^that the foil (.wing named 

1 hasHled his Intention to make 
final woof In support of his claim and secure fina 
entry thoreof on the S6th day of January, 1883 

*Ros«el1 J. Mount, n 9 So. 8317, for th-? ne X of 
«ec4*. tplOn, r6Sw, aud oamas the following as 
kis witness*, viz: 

Harry Cornwall, Henry Vessy, Georgo. Ashley, 
M. B. Merry, all of Stnwman county, D. r. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. H.J. 
Ott. Judge of the probate court, and A. A. Alien, 
•etarr avblic for said county, at 4am;stown,Siola-

V'.P'I' °" the SM day of January A 

JJOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Farso, D T, Jan. If, IMS. 
Notice is li>-rebv given that the fallowing i 

settler has filed notice of hia intention to 
ffnal proof in snpport or bis claim and seenrs 
entry thereof on the 16tU.dayof February, 
V'lIentT J Tolman. H E No. 106Aforthe aw | of 
sec. 3, tp 1S7 n, r 6J w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, vir.: „ _ ... t 
' Mcnry Oilman. Ernest Bmughton. w.BatesNich-
ol*. 15. W. Fu lvr, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. H. J. Ott, 
Inde" or probate court, at Jamestown, Stutsman 
c >nnty, »• f.. «n the 13th day of Fsbrnry, a. ». 
1883, at his office. „ _ 

HOBACB ACBTIS, Register. 
Allen .fc Dodge. Attorneys. S5-» 

pimMii 

j^OTiCE—TIMBER CULTURK-

U. 9. Land Office, Far^o, D T, Dec.», 
Complaint having been entered at this office Jar 

Richard • ainsforth against Oharias TOlenmonWr 
abandoning his Timber Culture entry No.MM 
dated November 29, 1881, upon the aw X see 
84, tp 140 n, r 63 w, in Stutsman county. D. T., 
alleging that the said Chas. Ellenmon has failed 
to break or cause to be broken the five acres re
quired to he broken the first yesr, and that ssld 
tract ha* not b'-en broken, and that Mid tract hat 
b>*n broken or cultivated in any manner prior to 
jiiis date, with a v(ew to the- cancellation of said 
eni y; the said parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at this office on fhe 81st day of January, 
lSsTT at 11 o'clock A. M. to tcspood and furaiw 
IMtiaony concerning w»d alii 

Tbm< 
m 

Ordiuauoa No. 2d, 
Entitled an ordinance remilatinc the building of 

privy vaults aud other receptacles of li.tii In 
the village of Jamestown. Dakota. 

The President and Board of Trustees of the vil 
vagc of Jamestown do ordain a« follows: 
Section 1. It shall i>e unlawful for any person 

or persons to constructor cause to be constincted 
within the viilag-.- af Jamestown auy privy, vault, 
cesspool or reseptacle of i.ny descriptien wliich is 
to be used for the deposit of any dung, liitli, rlops, 
offal or refuse matter of any kind unless the tame 
shall be made water tight by laying in brick and 
nement or in such other manner as to prevent any 
portion of the matter therein contiined from ea-
eaping aud penetratiny th soil. 

Sec II. Any petson violattng any of the pro
visions of the preceding section «li*li,uptn < on-
fiction thereof, be fined not less than tw.nty-Uve 
dollars. _ 

J. T. BUSH, 
rresident of Board of Trustees. 

Attest—DBWITT C. CLINT, Village Clerk. 
Hv o. N. Culver. Depnt.v. 23-3t 

Soaimutui. 
District Court, Third Judicial District. 

Territory of Dakota, Coun>v of btutsmm, ss: 
Mar/ flannigan, plaintiff, against Jo.in Klan-

nigan, defendant. 
The Territory of Dakota to the above named de-

feadant: . 
You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint of the plaintiff in the above 
entitled action, which is filed in the oflice of the 
clerk of the District Court of the Third jndicial dis
trict, in and for the county of Stutsman and terri
tory of Dakota, and to serve a c>py of your an
swer to said complaint ou the subscribers, at their 
office in Jamestown in said connty, within thirty 
days after the service of this summons upon you. 
exclusive of the day of such service; and if you 
fail to answer the said complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the plaii'tiff in this action will apply 
IO the court for the relief demanded in the com
plaint, together with the costs and disbursements 
of this action. 

Dated at Jamestown, D.T., November 21th, 
1808 | n AlABW * PonoB,'Plaintiff's Attv« 

Territory of Dakota, connty or Stutsman, ss: 
District Cmrt Third Judicial District. 

Bdward Hudson, plsiniiff, vs. Msry Ann Hud-
eon, defendant. 
The Territory of Dakota to the above named de

fendant: 
You. Mary Ann Ituson, are hereby summoned 

and required to answer the complaint in the above 
entitled actioa, a copy of which was filed with the 
clerk of said conn September 3d, 1882, and to serve 
a«-«py of your answer to the said complaint on the 
aubecriben, st their office in Carrington, in the 
county Cf Foster and Territory aforesaid, within 
thirty day*after the service of this summ°P« upon 
yon, exclusive of the day of Such service; and if 
yon fail to aaswer the said complaint within the 
tlsse aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
pl v to the court for the relief deawnded in the 
complaint. 

Dafcd December Sd, 18M. 
KBBSHAW A GNBEOBT, 

Plaintiff's Attorne: 
Carring>on 

leys. 
,b.T. 

Territory of Dakota. County of Stutsman, 
To the defendant Mary Ann Hudson-
Take notice t«at the complaint in this action 

was filed in the office of the clerk of the District 
Court at JasarstowB. in tbe connty of Stutsman, 
in the territory of Dakota, on the 8d day of De
cern her, A. D. lMf. 
~ KBBSBAW A flmost, 

AWwafctPU^tiffa. 

LATE DISPATCHES. 
Origin of ths Kewhail Hous* Fl*s. 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 15— IJen Tice, head 
clerk of the Neuh i 11 house statement 
bearing on the origin of the flru say# 
somebody set the building on Are down 
near the Toot of tbe stairs. Leading from 
the inside of the hotel to the barber shop 
WHS a little closet used for kindling etc., 
separated by only a wooden partition 
from tlie shaft of the elevator. Fire was 
set in tluit closet. Of course it burned 
through the partition into the hatchway 
before it went far enough in any other 
direction to be discovered.- The inside 
of the hatchway was saturated with oil 
trom ihe machinery, especially up to the 
3d and 4th stories. Flames feeding on 
tins oiled wood, rushed right up the 
hatchway bursting out on the 3d and 4th 
stories where it was first seen from the 
outside. It was this burning of oiled 
wood all the way up the hatchway that 
mace such a dense smoke and terrible 
heat. Many of those saved were terribly 
burned by tbe heat although they did not 
come in contact with the flames. Flames 
did not reach me and yet you can see 
how I am fixed. Here Tice held up both 
arms above tlie bed in which, he Isy. His 
hands are so burned as to be useless for 
the present and are kept wrapped in ban
dages, and he is unable to feed himself. 
llis nose, cheek and ears are badly burn
ed, while Ins hair was not singed, show
ing the correctness of his theory. Tice 
was asleep in a room in the CtIt story 
when tbe fire broke out. John Gilbert 
the actor, is reported better and he imag 
ines he had been on a big spree and re
marked to his physicians this morning 
that 'This drinking whiskey is a terrible 
thing". U is thought he may not sur
vive the shock of the news of the death 
of his wife. It will be kept from him as 
long as possible. Christian Hager, one 
of tlie servants, reported missing, is safe. 
Tins makes 96 known to bes ivedoutol 
177. 51 bodies have so far been recover-
cred, 2S of which -were burned beyond 
recognition, leaving thirty still missing. 
It is not known but supposed that the 
register is in the safe which will be 
reached by the diggers to-day; also the 
court in tlie center will be reached where 
probably most of the bodies will be 
found. Excavation reached the west 
wall to-day, where 5 bodies were found 
in a heap under the location of the ser
vants quarters. A correct estimate as to 
the loss of life impossible to form until 
the books of the hotel can be got at. 
ATiove estimate giving 51 dead and 30 
missing making probably a total loss of 
life 81 is thought to be as nearly correct 
as possiiiie by all parties. This after
noon papers make the following exaguer-
ated statement: taken to the morgue, 16: 
recovered from the, ruins 21; since died 
8; dead not taken to morgue 5; total SO. 
This does not include the fragments 
of bodies found. About 40 people are re
ported missing, yet unaccounted for 
which swells the list up to 90. It is al
most a surety that over 100 people lost 
their lives by the calamity. No official 
investigation will be made into the origin 
and causes leading to I he disaster till the 
termination of the work on the ruins. 
The bodies will all remain temporarily in 
the morgue until that time unless posi
tive identifications are made. In such 
cases as are identified tbe bodies will be 
given friends. 

Protecting the Suaa Can I. 

LONDON, Jan. 15.—A British note in 
regard to Egypt proposes that in order to 
avoid any abuse of the freedom of the 
Suez canal it shall be enacted that in time 
<>f war a limitation be placed on the time 
duripg whi< h ve sels of beligerent powers 
are permitttd to remain in the canal, and 
that no troops or munitions of war shall 
be disembarked and no hostilities be per
mit ted in the canal or its approaches or 
anywhere in tbe territorial waters of 
Egypt, even in tbe event of Turkey being 
one of tbe beligerents. A recurrence of 
tbe emergency resemhl.ng the late rebel
lion is provided for by a clause excepting 
measures fot defence of Egypt from the 
above lestrictions. Etery power shall 
be bound to bear the cost of immediate 
repairs of any damage its vessels of war 
cause in the canal. Egypt shall take all 
measures in her power to enforce condi
tions imposed upon ships of beligerent 
powers using the canal. No fortifications 
shall be erected on canal or in its vicini
ty. Nothing in this agreement shall be 
construed as curtailing tbe tsrritonal 
rights of Egypt further than is expressly 
stipulated. Among other subjects the 
note declares llie question of the suppres
sion ot shivery and the slave trade to be 
one which the British government has 
much at heart and that it will miss no 
opportunity of advising the Ivkcdi.ve to 
take steps calculated to attain the end in 
view. 

Rival Telegraph Companiea' 

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 — Win. Williams, 
known on account of bis connection with 
resistance to the consolidation of the 
American L'n on and Western Union tel-
grai'h lines, applied to the superior court 
to-day for an injunction to restrain the 
Western Union tel. graph company from 
opening the transfer books of that com
pany from mak.ng any transfers of stock 
of the corporation. A temporary injunc 
tion was obtained and an order made re
turnable on the 24th inst:, but the West
ern Union telegraph company obtained 
an order securing an immediate hear
ing. The result of the hearing practical
ly invalidates the original older. The 
judge said at the conclusion of the argu
ment- lie would modify forthwith the 
temporary injunction order or so far as 
that it should apply only to restrain the 
transfer of such parts $15,000,000, stock 
divided it might be still in the hand of 
parties or of individual defendants and 
i hat on Wednesday morning-he would 
meet counsel for settling the question, 
also how far and to what extent he would 
continue the injunction. 

From Ben Butler 'a Slats. 

BOSTGN, Jan. 15- Democratic members 
of the legislature unanimously nominattd 
Sam. M. Bowerman for United States 
senate. Bowerman was a candidate on 
Gov. Outlir'i ttafcet Kite »« 

nounces that under no consideration will 
he be a candidate for tbe United States 
•eoatorship. 

SMtlM of th* National Republican Com
mittee. 

WASHINOTON, Jan. 17—The republican 
national committee met at the Arlington 
this afternoon. All the states, territories 
and the District of Columbia was repre
sented. Jewell presided. He submitted 
the resignation of Dorsey as secretajy 
which was accepted. James A Martin 
was unanimously elected secretary. On 
motion of Senator Logan tbe thanks of 
tbe committee were unanimously tendered 
Geo. W. Hooker, assistant secretary, for 
tbe able and efficient manner in which he 
discharged the duties of that office. The 
chairman called for a report of tbe special 
committee appointed a year ago *o pre
sent a plan for a choice of delegates to 
• he next national republican convention. 
Senator Logan moved, as a substitute, for 
all new propoa'tions that tbe basis of re
presentation shall remain as it has here
tofore been, but subsequently modified 
his motion making it that the basis of 
representation shall be two delegates for 
each senator, two delegates for each re
presentative for each territory and two 
delegates for the District of Columbia. 
£.nos, of Wisconsin, moved to amend the 
substitute by striking out the words, two 
delegates for each senator. Lacy, of 
Michigan proposed a body consisting of 
four delegates at large from each state 
and two from each congressional district, 
and a delegate for each congressional 
district in which the last republican can
didate for president received a plurality 
i,f votes cast within counties composing 
each district; also two delegates from 
each territory and from the District of 
Columbia. Washburn, of Minnesota, 
thought tho republican party was not in 
condition just now to make any very 
radical mistake or any radical innovation. 
He was therefore very much inclined to 
vote for Gen. Logan's proposition. Ma
son, of West Virginia, favored Senator 
Logan's substitute. 

Hunnels of Iowa suggested the unfair
ness and unpolicy of giving to Kentucky 
the same power and inilueuce in the na
tional republican convention as to Michi
gan or Iowa. Kentucky would certainly 
not elect republican presidential electors, 
while Michigan or Iowa would probably 
do so, would certainly do so if the will of 
a majority of the republican votes of ihis 
country was carried out. States largely 
republican .should have a greater influ
ence than democratic states in determin
ing the candidates and policy of the re
publican party. 

Howlett of Kentucky said anything 
which had a tendency to discourage the 
republicans of Kentucky and such states 
ought to be avo-ded. 

Filley of Missouri agreed with Wash
burn that this was not a time to go into 
innovations, still the republicans of Mis
souri were entirely willing to give to the 
republican states that cast the republican 
votes control of the nominations, but the 
question was how to get at it. 

Valentine of Nebraska expressed the 
opinion that the Chicago republican con
vention had not given to the committee 
any authority to change the basis of rep-
resentatien. 

After some further discussion the 
amendments to Logan's substitute were 
withdrawn. 

Frve of Main* replied to the objections 
against large conventions, and afier fur
ther discussion Martin of Kansas offered 
a resolution that there shall be an addi-
i ional representation in the next national 
republican convention based either on 
the republican vote for president or on 
tbe repjblican member of congress. 

Svadmir the Kob. 
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 17— \bout 9:30 last 

night the front of the jail and sheriff with 
two deputies took Schelltr from the cell 
to a carriage, Sheriff Bentley and the 
deputies then entered and were hurrie ily 
driven to the house of correction where it 
was at first intended he should be placed. 
On n-aching the home the inspector was 
absent and officers in charge refused to 
receive the prisoner. Consultation was 
held between the sheriff and deputies and 
decided to remove him from the city. It 
is said he was taken to Uacine on the 
midnight train, but a gentleman from 
Uacine on the midnight train said he was 
sure he was not there. It is reported 
from trustworthy sources that Scheller 
was taken to Waukesha and is now locked 
up in jail at that place. An official of 
tbe sheriff's office stated this afternoon 
that Scheller had been {taken away but 
he would be brought back into the Mil
waukee municipal court on ' He day set 
for examination, but funher no would 
say nothing either about the removal or 
where he was taken. When Scheller was 
brought out of jail be uitered scarcely a 
word. "This is pretty rough to have such 
a charge as this hanging over you" was 
all he was beard to say. He seemed »o 
be almost completely broken down and 
followed the officers in a dazed sort of a 
way as though he hardly knew what he 
was doing. 

The failure to find the register of the 
Newhall hotel or any other booka in the 
safe which would show who were in the 
night oflice caused considerable surprise, 
and many theories arc put forward as to 
what became of the books. It had been 
reported and expected that the register 
and transfer book had been put into the 
safe when the fire was discovered and 
hundreds of persons all over the country 
were waiting for the register to be recov
ered so that it might be knowu who were 
guests of the hotel ou tbe fatal night. 
When tbe safe was opened no books or 
papers to show who were employed at tbe 
hotel or guests were found, only blank 
books and a lot of unimportant papers. 
Mr. Antisdel was present when the safe 
^as opened, quickly threw tbe contents 
into a bor and earned it off. A numbe 
of workers are at w.c ruins to-day' and 
work is expected to be completed Satur
day. Five bodies recovered to-day, mak
ing a total of 43, all beyond recognition 
Twenty-three identified dead and it is 
supposed there are from 15 to 20 still 
missing. The chief of police stales to 
night that he learned one of the clerks 
ran out of the burning hotel wfth a regis
ter bat stumbled down stairs and lost the 
beofc. Transfer book not heard from y«t. 

GOODlilCH & 
Corner Sixth Avenue auiFroot Street. 

ISSBf! 

V- . 'J:.tll< St^V.'il, D. 

New Year's Greeting! 

Ha • 
As the new ;ear dawns on ns, we make onr arcond bow to tbe public, being a 

full-fledged yearling. We have come among yon to stay and furnish yon with 
the very best ot farming implements at the vary lowest prices. ; • 

In order to do this we have eonncluded to adopt tbe clie-price system,'simply 
cash or good security notes, wiib interest. We believe tbia to be for tbe interest 
of every man, woman and child in tbe territory, as those tbat pay won't have to 
pay for them that don't. * • >' ' ^ L^ 

We have ma4e our arrangements for the following world«renowned goods, 
vnich have never failed to give satisfaction: 

First, The D. C. Van Brunt Force Feed Seed Sower, which has been greatly 
improved, also harrows made by this reaowned company. 

Second, the Monitor breaking Flows, warranted to be the best in the market, 
the John Deere Plows and Gilpen Sulky Plow, known all over the United States 
for their draught and good material. 

Third, Monitor Hay Bakes and farm machinery of all kinds, field rollers, 
spring* tvx>tl: harrows, disc barrows, dagger-tooth and all iron barrows. -

That great world-renowned McCoimick Harvester and Binder, which has been 
grentlv improved for the coming year, with iron cutter bar, and too many others , 
to mention here. Call and get a pamphlet which baa a description. The j>rire ' 
will he grea ly reduced to all early orders. ' - -v 

We »1 o keep in stock tbe very best wagons, buggies, carriages, e c. Thank
ing you f ,r your past patronage and wishing yon a happy new year, with a boun* 
tilui harvest, bursting granaries and a good price, with plenty, to eat anddriak, 
weremaiu, 

Yours tauly, 

GOODRICH & JOHNSTON, 
' • < • Corper Front Street and Sixth Avenue. 

-J9 Am 

A Nail Mill Burned. 

SOUTH CHICAGO, Jan. 15—About 7:30 
this evening the nail factory at Cum-
mings, South Chicago, burned to the 
ground, together with the ware and blue
ing houses. The iire was cletrlv incend
iary, as the watchman discovered oiled 
waste and kindling wood at both the 
southeast and northwest corners of the 
factory. The tire was first discovered at 
the northwest corner of the building by 
the watchman, who called two other 
watchmen to his assistance, and after a 
hard fight succeeded in putting out the 
fire in that quarter, but by that time the 
whole southeast corner of the building 
was in flames and beyond control and in 
about 15 minutes the blueing house, about 
25 feet north of the factory, caught, and 
from there tbe flumes spread towards tbe 
house. The nail factory was one of the 
Ia8gest and best equipped mills . in tbe 
United States, containing 140 machines. 
The nail mill with machinery cost $200,-
000. It is impossible to state the loss, but 
the official say the building and machine
ry was fully insured. 

. A Terrible Scene. -
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 13—Mary Macauley 

who lies at the Odill House, in a bad ner
vous condition and was carried nut iha 
faint by fireman Strauss says: "I was 
awakened by shouts and screams of others 
and ran into the hall. It was full of 
girl t rushing wildly up and down, crying 
and screaming. 1 rushed " to the end 
of the hall, peeped through tbe dock and 
saw everything was smoke and fire out
side. I then ran back and passing a 
room where some girls had taken refuge 
joined them and we all knelt in prayer. 
One of the girls had a crucifix and a fat 
woman prayed out loud. Just as we bad 
given up all hope the windows crashed in 
our room and I fainted. It so happened 
the firemen with ibe ladder had found 
our room out of thirty others and we with 
a few others were saved. 1 knew nothing 
after fainting till 1 woke here, ought I 
not be thankful." 

Sow is the Time to 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE' 

Daily and Weekly 

ALEBT, 

THE 

GREAT FAMILY JOURNAL 

m 

Injunction Diesilved. 

FARGO, Jan. 15—Mot on argued to-day 
for continuenoe of injunction restraining 
Cnpt.. Hannon, recently elected commis
sioner of Burleigh county, from,actiug. 
Judge Hudson overruled the motion and 
dissolved injunction and Capt. Hannon 
can now go ahead. 

A party of Tower City people are in 
Fargo soliciting aid to have two t ers of 
townships taken from Cacs and one tier 
from Barnes made into a new connty io 
be called Pnvmond ronn'v. 

$5 to $20 da} anionic, samples_work 

PnrllnttH. MK'I.I 
Addrew* Still son A Co, 

47vl 

L. BLUiVl & CO., 
V ho'ceale Dealers in 

Wines, Liquors&Gigars. 
Coqniry orders promp.ly attended to, and fami-

li s supplied. 
Koom one door east of the Alert buiidmg. 
decSlwk 

DR. M. L. V. RUSSELL 
Surgicil and Mechanical 

1 1> 

TEETH EXTR ACTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

Frail and sensitive teeth fl led. Artificial teeth 
of all kind", and a perfect fit guaranteed. 

All diseases of teeih. gum and uiojth treated. 
Childieu's teeth straightened, etc., ctc. 

Agent for Eiee'm-Mairnetic and Surgical 
appliances, 

TOT Chronic Diseases. Deformities, Etc., made 
to order from actual measurement. 

Life and He>lth and Medical Publications. 
Prices moderate. Satisfaction given. 

Office 4 doors south of Costofficc, over Hunt 
Ilarris.' 

JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

EAGAN & GLEASON. 
SPIRIT WOOD, D. T., 

Dealers in 

General Merchandise, 
Lumber I Coal. 

A full line of Boots and 

and Hardware, i r-5 

ItnffhtagssUs* Hwa istfuHsn 

R. Ch DePUY, M. D., H 

Surgeon I Homoopathist 
LLOYDS BLOCK, JA3TESTOWK. 

|yAt office day and night. 

jryt. J. CLOU, 

DENTIST. 
Offiasin Lloyd's Block, Jamestown, D.T. 

D. .BALDWIK, M.D. ; S. H. DBAKE, X. D : 

Physicians and Surgeons, 

OSes opea day and night, over Buck A Mil la 
Store. ^ 

Also st City Drag Store. Fi fth aven us south. 

CASKETS and BURIAL CASES. 
And a Complete Line of 

lUHDERTAKIWG GOODS.| 
A. STEIJTBACH, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

THIS ?i 

Northern Pacific R'R 

To the Land Explorer, 
To tho Business man, 

To tbs Farmer, 
To the Mechanic, 

To the Laborer, 
To the Sportsman, -.''if 

To the Tonnst, 
To the Miner 

To fVll Classes. 
For the Raising of Wheat/ " ' 

For tbe Raising of Stock. "4, : 
For ready and Cash Market*, "jFjj 

For a Healthy Clinaite, ' >•*?--" 
For Remnnerative Investments, 

For Business Opportunities. 
For Snre and Good Crop*,. 

For Wierd 8cemry, 

PACiriC COUNTRY 
• HAS NO EQUAL. 
S A V E  M * 0 N E T  

fore getting on main. 
Bound Trip Tickets are at all Ticket 

all stations A redacs* ta«es. 
Caapon Tickets are sold at Jsaaeatmns la alt 

Eastern an* Norther* points at lowert rates. 
Fathaaa Bl-ews between £t. Fast, Feign 

Kenan*.andBlsnrarck and "'-fi • nilVsi l>a 
eseared ky appiytag to P. M - * " ~ 

IM—<. M, m «a 


